mmediately following an earthquake, emergency managers must make quick response decisions using limited information. Automatically and rapidly generated computer maps of the intensity of ground shaking (ShakeMaps) are now available for California within about 10 minutes of an earthquake. This quick, accurate, and important information can aid in making the most effective use of emergency-response resources.
ShakeMap is a tool used to portray the extent of potentially damaging shaking following an earthquake. It can be found on the Internet at http://earthquake.usgs.gov/shakemap/ and is automatically generated for both small and large earthquakes in areas where it is available. It can be used for emergency response, loss estimation, and public information. ShakeMap was first developed for earthquakes in southern California as part of the TriNet Project, a joint effort by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), California Institute of Technology (Caltech), and the California Geological Survey (CGS).
Following the Northridge earthquake in 1994, older analog instruments were replaced with a state-of-the-art seismic network with digital communications in real time. Deployment was completed in 2002. This network enables seismic data to be used in new and innovative ways. A product of the new network, ShakeMap, was made possible by advances in telecommunications and computer-processing speed, and research aimed at understanding the relation between recorded ground motions and damage intensities. ShakeMaps show the distribution of
What is ShakeMap?
ground shaking in the region, inforby the earthquake), that provides use-
Why ShakeMap is Necessary
mation critical for emergencymanagement decision-making. It is ful information about areas prone to After a damaging earthquake, the distribution of intensity (local damage. Having this information in emergency managers must quickly severity of shaking), rather than the real time will result in lives saved and find answers to important questions: magnitude (the total energy released reductions in property damage.
Where is the most serious damage? Where is less damage? What resources must be mobilized and in what quantities? Government response organizations typically answer these questions after a preliminary survey of the damaged area. Private-sector organizations conduct their own investigations but also wait for government reports regarding damage. This reconnaissance requires hours and sometimes days to complete. As a result, decisions regarding search and rescue, medical emergency response, care and shelter for the injured and displaced persons, and other critical response needs must often be made while information is still incomplete.
In the past, rapidly available information on an earthquake included the magnitude, location, and some assessment of the probability of damaging aftershocks. Even though useful, this information was not sufficient to support rapid postShakeMap s rapid portrayal of shaking distribution following an earthquake provides opportunities to enhance post-disaster response by integrating other useful technologies including geographic information systems (GIS) and the Federal Emergency Management Agencyʼs (FEMA) loss-estimation software (HAZUS). City, county, and State agencies can obtain ShakeMap "shapefiles" for use as overlays with GIS, providing a more detailed understanding of potential damage to local infrastructure and facilitating a more effective response. HAZUS estimates economic (damage and dollar losses) and societal impacts (number of casualties, displaced families, shelter needs) of earthquakes. The California Office of Emergency Services uses ShakeMap rather than magnitude and location to calculate HAZUS loss estimates, thus generating estimates based on actual measured ground shaking. earthquake emergency-management decision-making. Because an earthquake happens over a fault surface, not at a single point, the location of the earthquake (the epicenter) tells us only where the earthquake started, not necessarily where the shaking was the greatest. For a large earthquake, damage can sometimes occur hundreds of miles from the epicenter. Other factors, such as rupture direction and local geology, influence the amount of shaking in a particular area.
Although emergency responders identified many areas of heavy damage soon after both the 1994 Northridge and the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquakes in California, additional regions of severe damage were only belatedly discovered. A ShakeMap displays the distribution of ground shaking within minutes after an earthquake so that emergency services may be deployed to those locations. Response and recovery efforts by utilities and private companies benefit from quick knowledge of where facilities are likely to be damaged, and which employees may be unavailable due to the location of their homes or commuting routes with respect to damaged areas.
Putting ShakeMap to Use
Using ShakeMap, the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) will evaluate traffic flow and prioritize inspection of the nearly 25,000 bridges and overpasses statewide, and earthquake engineers will prioritize building-safety inspections, an otherwise potentially overwhelming task. The public will also have access to the information needed to understand their situation, or to gauge the severity of the shaking in communities where relatives reside.
ShakeMaps are organized in a database and made available on the World Wide Web. The maps are interactiveselection of an individual station on the map displays detailed information, including the station name, geographic coordinates, and the local peak groundmotion values. The Web site provides access not only to maps of the most recent earthquakes but also to maps of significant events in the past and shaking expected for candidate earthquake ruptures in the future-so called "scenario" earthquakes.
Northridge (M 6.7) versus Nisqually (M 6.8) 6.7, 1994 Northridge, Calif., and the magnitude 6.8, 2001 Nisqually, Wash., earthquakes. Though 
The Future of ShakeMaps
Current work will soon enable users to have automatic delivery of a wide range of ShakeMap products with a variety of types of telemetry, including wireless devices. Coupling automatic instant analysis of the user s faciliShakeMap delivery with ties will allow immediate impact assessments, enabling rapid response decisions to be made more easily and confidently.
Efforts are now underway to expand the use of ShakeMaps to other seismically active areas of the United the U.S. Geological Survey s
States under the auspices of Advanced National Seismic System (ANSS, http://earthquake.usgs.gov/). In addition to California, ShakeMaps are now being produced in other seismically active urban areas, including Seattle and Salt Lake City. With expanded seismic instrumentation, it will eventually be possible for any seismic network to generate groundshaking maps for its region and make them rapidly available on the Internet and through the media. An investment in high-quality instrumentation and ongoing support can result in a system that will promote more efficient emergency response, help reduce losses, and save lives after an earthquake. The work of U.S. Geological Survey scientists within ANSS is only part of the ongoing USGS effort to safeguard lives and property from future earthquakes.
